Headwater streams drain the majority of most landscapes, yet less is known about their morphology and sediment transport processes than for lowland rivers. We have studied headwater channel form, discharge and erosive power in the humid, moderate-relief Valley and Ridge and Blue Ridge provinces of the Appalachian Mountains. Field observations from nine headwater (< < < < <2 km 2 drainage area), mixed bedrock-alluvial channels in a variety of boundary conditions demonstrate variation with respect to slope-area channel initiation, basic morphology, slope distribution, hydraulic geometry, substrate grain size and role of woody debris. These channels display only some of the typical downstream trends expected of larger, lowland rivers. Variations are controlled mainly by differences in bedrock resistance, from the formation level down to short-wavelength, outcrop-scale variations. Hydrologic modeling on these ungauged channels estimates the recurrence of channel-filling discharge and its ability to erode the channel bed. Two-year recurrence discharge is generally larger and closer to bankfull height in the Valley and Ridge, due to low soil infiltration capacity. Discharge that fills the channel to its surveyed bankfull form is variable, generally exceeding two-year flows at small drainage areas (< < < < <0·5 km 2 ) and being exceeded by them at greater drainage areas. This suggests bankfull is not controlled by the same recurrence storm throughout a channel or physiographic region. Stream power and relative competence are also variable. These heterogeneities contrast relations observed in larger streams and illustrate the sensitivity of headwater channels to local knickpoints of resistant bedrock and armoring of channels by influx of coarse debris from hillslopes. The general lack of predictable trends or functional relationships among hydraulic variables and the close coupling of channel form and function with local boundary conditions indicate that headwater streams pose a significant challenge to landscape evolution modeling.
Introduction
Headwater streams are the interface between hillslope and fluvial processes and the suppliers of water and sediment to downstream fluvial networks. Headwater channels are first to third order streams with perennial or ephemeral flow regimes and small drainage areas (<2 km 2 ), which may comprise over half the area of a typical drainage network (Horton, 1945) . They are thus critical elements for understanding fluvial transport functions and the evolution of landscapes (Reneau and Dietrich, 1991; Montgomery and Dietrich, 1992) . Without a quantitative understanding of headwater channel processes, it is difficult to predict how whole landscapes develop under variable boundary conditions of climate, lithology and tectonics. Headwater channels are also economically and ecologically important (Pearson et al., 1935) . They support biodiversity by providing areas critical for habitat and nutrient cycling (Meyer and Wallace, 2001; Gomi et al., 2002) . Their stability is also essential for modulating the impact of anthropogenic erosion and soil loss in forested and agricultural lands (Patric, 1976; Larson et al., 1983; Whiting and Bradley, 1993; Jones, 2000) . Despite this significance, less is known about channel geometry and sediment transport in headwaters than larger, lowland alluvial systems (Whiting et al., 1999) .
The applicability of relationships and trends derived from larger alluvial rivers is unknown in headwater streams. Rivers are thought to have longitudinal forms that are graded to upstream water and sediment load (Leopold and Maddock, 1953) and consist of channel geometries that are adjusted to regularly recurring (~2 year), bankfull discharges that move the majority of the sediment load (Wolman and Miller, 1960) . Because headwaters in mountainous regions are closely coupled to hillslopes, experience drastic changes in energy and substrate character over short distances and have flashy hydrologic regimes, it is unclear whether comparable rules for downstream variation in hydraulic geometry and sediment transport exist. Previous investigations have documented departures from typical downstream trends for channel morphology and function due to the coupling of channels and hillslopes in headwaters (Montgomery and Buffington, 1997; Brummer and Montgomery, 2003) , in some cases showing unsystematic variation (Rendell and Alexander, 1979; Lecce, 1997; Gomi et al., 2002) . Headwater channel geometry has been qualitatively related to type of sediment input from hillslopes; shallow, asymmetric hollows are associated with mantling by large, resistant boulders, while deep, symmetric, v-shaped channels are associated with input of smaller, weaker detritus (Mills et al., 1987) . Soil conditions have also been shown to influence the mechanisms of channel initiation, from landslide generation to debris flows to saturated overland flow (Tucker and Bras, 1998) . There is also a suggestion that small mountain channels do not experience regular, ~2 year bankfull discharges (Carling, 1988; Emmett, 1999; Radecki-Pawlik, 2002) and have discharge-drainage area relationships that differ from those of larger rivers (Ashmore and Day, 1988; Pitlick, 1988; Grant et al., 1990) .
To further investigate the form and function of small headwater streams, we have conducted a combined field and modeling study of channels from a variety of boundary conditions in the southern Appalachian Mountains. Channel morphologies and other characteristics were documented with field surveys, and rainfall-runoff modeling was used to simulate 2-year and bankfull discharge recurrence, erosive power and competence for specific channel hydraulic geometries. Specific aims included testing whether general relationships between fluvial parameters exist in headwater channels, exploring relationships between boundary conditions and stream form and behavior and testing whether headwater channel form and sediment transport is controlled by storm events of similar recurrence interval. Boundary conditions considered include bedrock lithology and structure, basin topography (i.e. relief), base level, climate, vegetative cover and land-use history. Results indicate considerable variability in channel characteristics and function that relate to local hillslope conditions, and suggest that some traditional concepts of fluvial function do not apply to headwater channels.
Methods

Field sites
Our investigations are case study in nature, in that we focused on a group of channels spanning a range of conditions from one region. Nine headwater channels were surveyed across two southern Appalachian physiogeologic provinces, the Virginia Valley and Ridge and North Carolina Blue Ridge (Figure 1 ; Table I ), to provide a wide range of boundary conditions. The number of channels investigated was limited by effort required for field data collection in steep, thickly vegetated terrain, thereby preventing reliable statistical analysis of data. Specific channels were selected to capture variability in boundary conditions representative of each province (Table I) . Although these field sites capture a wide range in boundary conditions, these channels are generally representative of hardwood-forested, moderaterelief, tectonically inactive (e.g. erosion rates of 0·02-0·04 mm/yr; Hack, 1980; Matmon et al., 2003) mountains in a temperate climate.
The Valley and Ridge province in Virginia is comprised of tilted Paleozoic sedimentary strata and is a landscape clearly influenced by bedrock structure. Perennial streams lie in valleys cored by erodible bedrock layers, while headwater streams run perpendicular to regional strike down northeast ridges held up by resistant strata. Headwater streams are roughly parallel to each other and form a trellis drainage network with perpendicular valley streams. Resistant units are commonly quartz-rich sandstone or pebble conglomerate, such as the Silurian Tuscarora Sandstone or Mississippian Cloyd Conglomerate. Soft units are commonly carbonates or shale, such as the Devonian Braillier Formation or karstic Ordovician Knox Group (Mills et al., 1987) . A given hillslope may consist of a variety of coupled resistant and erodible lithologies, depending on the stratigraphic section and primary fold structure. Strata range in dip from nearly horizontal to 60°, and both dip and strike slopes occur. Finer scale variations in erosional resistance also occur throughout stratigraphic packages, imposing variation all along the headwater streams (Cooper, 1963; Colton, 1970; Meckel, 1970) . We selected sites to represent a variety of these lithologic conditions (Table I ). Other aspects of the Virginia Valley and Ridge include moderate annual precipitation (97-117 mm) and forested cover of mainly mixed oak and pine. Heavily grazed grassland and agricultural areas exist in the lower portions of streams that drain to limestone valleys. Although the majority of the uplands are now the property of the U.S. Forest Service, they were logged privately around the end of the 19th century and have since experienced wildfire, the loss of the American chestnut (Castanea dentata) and additional selective logging.
The southern Blue Ridge Province in North Carolina consists of mixed-resistance Precambrian to early Paleozoic gneiss and metasedimentary bedrock (Lesure et al., 1977; Hatcher, 1980 along weak zones in bedrock, cutting through peaks in a complex pattern (Hack, 1982) . The trends of the valleys and peaks are irregular, with oval basins drained by headwater streams. Blue Ridge bedrock is also mica and feldspar rich, and thus forms thick soil profiles when weathered. Because the Blue Ridge bedrock is complex, it was not possible to capture a full range in lithologic variability. Like the Valley and Ridge, however, these channels contain fine scale variations in lithology between ridge and valley. The topography of the Blue Ridge is higher and more rugged than the Valley and Ridge (Table I ), although the regional base level is similar. Annual precipitation is higher (157-250 mm), and vegetation is accordingly denser cove-hardwood forest on hillslopes with rhododendron stands in channels (Daniels et al., 1987) . Two channels differ from the Valley and Ridge in that they have experienced limited human impacts in the last century. This includes the never-logged Indian Spring and a basin of the Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory (a Long-Term Ecological Research (LTER) station) that was logged only once, nearly 100 years ago. These are paired with adjacent, more heavily logged basins of similar lithology, aspect and relief (Table I) , to test the effect of historic logging on channel form.
Field methods
The goal of field investigation was to characterize headwater channel form. This form consists of the stream longitudinal profile and cross sectional geometry, as well as the nature of substrate, woody debris and specific landforms such as knickpoints and chutes. Because of the resolution required to reveal fluvial processes, to compare with local boundary conditions and to permit precise modeling, surveying was necessary to quantify the channel form of the nine sites. Existing digital elevation models are too coarse to capture the decimeter-scale detail of channel form. Longitudinal profiles were surveyed by measuring distance and elevation change, typically in 5-20 m segments, from a channel's confluence with a valley tributary to its initiation point. Surveys were performed at 0·1 m precision using measuring tape, rod and laser level. Substrate was classified along the channel based on visual estimates as either bedrock (>50% bedrock), alluvial (<10% bedrock) or mixed. Geomorphic observations were also made, including bank structure, presence of woody debris, riparian vegetation, flow characteristics and nature of channel initiation points. The dimensions and shape of sediment trapped behind log and root jams were measured and used to quantify sediment storage and the effect of woody debris. Four to eight cross section sites were also surveyed in each channel. Each site consisted of a 4 to 10 m long reach in which longitudinal profile and three evenly spaced cross sections were surveyed from the center of the main channel into the adjacent floodplain or hillslope using a laser level and line with 0·01 m precision. Locations were selected to represent a range in drainage area and to be qualitatively representative of reach-scale morphology. The following criteria were followed for site selection: (i) straight, uniform channel geometry that could be effectively modeled using a step-backwater program (Brunner, 2001) , (ii) a lack of woody debris or other channel obstructions creating complex flow hydraulics (Blizzard and Wohl, 1998) and (iii) a lack of channel aggradation/degradation characteristics such as mounded sediment deposits or bank scour (Jarrett, 1986) .
Bankfull was identified in each cross section based on bank morphology. Bankfull flow height was typically identified using features such as the top of the channel banks, tops of channel bars, changes from annual to perennial vegetation or changes in substrate (Radecki-Pawlik, 2002) . Bankfull identification was not difficult in unconfined, lower gradient reaches with plane-bed and pool-riffle form, but was less certain in steeper, confined channel reaches with cascade, step-pool and bedrock forms (Montgomery and Buffington, 1997) . In these steep reaches, features such as channel bars were rarely present, perennial vegetation was frequently growing in the center of the channel and changes in bouldery substrate were not systematic. The feature most consistently used to identify bankfull in these channels was simply the easily-identified slope break at the top of the channel banks. Given that flow energy would dissipate against floodplain or valley walls above the channel banks, we assume these banks record the dominant flow responsible for determining channel morphology.
Pebble counts were performed to quantify particle size distribution of the surface, or armor layer, at each reach. A modified version of the Wolman (1954) sampling technique, as suggested by Fripp and Diplas (1993) , was used. This method groups particle sizes smaller than the observer's fingertip (16 mm) into a single class, in order to reduce error associated with differentiation between smaller particles on the streambed. For particles larger than 16 mm, calipers were used to measure the intermediate axis. The sampling grid was evenly spaced over the width of the active channel (usually 1-3 m) and the length of the entire reach, to capture all sediment populations with a total of 100-200 measurements (Diplas and Lohani, 1997) .
Because bedrock is generally covered by soil and vegetation in these catchments, detailed stratigraphic sections could not be measured for direct comparison to channel characteristics. Bedrock exposures in channels were observed locally and compared to pre-existing geologic maps and nearby road cuts, to determine the relative erodibility of bedrock exposed in the channels to that which underlies alluvial reaches and which floors the majority of covered
Modeling techniques
To analyze headwater channel discharge and erosive power, we modeled basin rainfall-runoff to produce discharges in each channel as a surrogate for stream flow data. Modeling was required because these small streams have ephemeral to intermittent flow and only one was gauged. Model rainfall inputs were chosen to approximate runoff producing a discharge with two-year recurrence, emulating a recurrence interval associated with bankfull, channel-forming flow in higher-order streams (Wolman and Miller, 1960) . We also solved for discharge to fill morphologically defined bankfull. Hydraulic geometry, stream power and competence were compared to assess differences in discharge and erosive power between and within the nine streams.
Rainfall-runoff. Empirical, fitted-parameter storm models were applied to each basin, to provide runoff values needed to test the discharge response of each stream. Each basin was distributed into 10 m 2 cells and modeled in a gridded format to capture heterogeneity in slope, soil type and land cover. Basin hydrology was simplified into three main components; rainfall input, a landcover coefficient that determined runoff volume, and travel times that routed runoff to the channel and basin outlet (Figure 2 ). HEC-HMS and HEC-GeoHMS software were used to combine model components, perform calculations and produce final hydrographs (Feldman, 2000) .
Two storms were used for rainfall input, to represent the difference in two-year rainfalls between regions. The Valley and Ridge storm was recorded by an IFLOWS (National Weather Service) rain gauge on Butt Mountain, VA. The storm was 82·6 mm over 24 hours, with the majority of the rainfall occurring in two peaks about 18 hours apart and a maximum hourly intensity of 33·0 mm (Figure 3(a) ). These values closely match the two-year recurrence 24 hour and 1 hour maximum rainfall intensity for the region (Hershfield, 1961) . For the Blue Ridge basins, we used a storm recorded at Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory (104·1 mm; 96·5 mm of which fell in one hour) (Figure 3(b) ), which produced a two-year discharge as defined by flood frequency equations for western North Carolina streams (Douglass, 1974) . These events are thus representative of 2 year recurrence storms in either region. Rainfall inputs were delivered to each grid cell in 15 minute time steps.
Runoff volume for each cell and time step was predicted using 'curve number' coefficients selected from charts designed for forested areas (U.S. Department of the Interior, 1960), based on soil and land cover characteristics from field observations and soil survey maps (Goldsten and Gettys, 1953; Creggar et al., 1985; Swecker et al., 1985; Thomas, 1996) . Soil moisture conditions prior to modeled precipitation input were assumed 'average' (U.S. Department of the Interior, 1960), but changes in soil moisture storage capacity and antecedent moisture conditions can affect run-off response. For this reason, the curve number runoff estimation was viewed only as an approximation of average peak discharge response to storms. As a check, predicted peak discharge values were compared to observed discharges where storm flow data were available. The comparisons were used as calibrations, resulting in small adjustments in the values selected (Kavage Adams, 2002) .
Runoff volumes were routed from the originating cell to the stream network as overland flow, according to predefined flow path and travel time estimates calculated from slope, distance and land roughness observed in the field (Soil Conservation Service, 1986) . Slope, flow distance and flow directions of each cell from ridge to basin outlet (Jenson and Dominique, 1988) , were derived from 10 m resolution digital elevation models. Overland flow was modeled as sheet flow in the first 100 m of flow paths and then as shallow concentrated flow until it reached stream initiation points as defined in the field. Once in the stream network, runoff was routed as channel flow to the basin outlet. Manning's equation was used to calculate travel time in each stream network cell. Hydraulic radius and roughness (Manning's n; see below) for these calculations were extrapolated from the cross sectional survey reaches to the remaining channel network. This approach produces a first order approximation of runoff volume and delivery time, but ignores complexities, such as subsurface flow, which could produce broader hydrographs (Nutter, 1971) . Analysis of this rainfall-runoff model's sensitivity to curve number selection indicates that variation in curve number of ±5 results in a peak discharge variability of approximately ±20% (Kavage Adams, 2002) . The sensitivity to curve number is greatest in basins with high soil moisture storage capacity during small storms.
Discharge. Discharge was estimated in the cross sectional survey channel reaches specifically for the two-year runoff volumes and iteratively for the flows that would fill field-surveyed channels to bankfull limits defined in the field (Figure 2(c) ). Discharges were modeled using step-backwater analysis with HEC-RAS 3·0 (U.S. Army Corp. of Engineers). This computes water surface profiles by iteratively evaluating energy losses for non-uniform flow between several cross sections using the standard-step method (Jarrett, 1984; Brunner, 2001 ). Manning's equation was used to evaluate energy losses due to friction, and changes in the velocity head constrain energy losses due to contraction and expansion. This technique is more robust that the slope-conveyance method, which computes a water surface profile using Manning's equation at a single cross section and assumes uniform flow within a reach (Jarrett, 1986) . However, the step-backwater analysis is also limited in applicability to small mountain streams. First, it assumes steady flow conditions, which is only reasonable for peak flows over short distances with minimal change in stage (Grimm et al., 1995) . Second, it is ideally suited for streams with channel gradients <10% (Brunner, 2001) . Third, it assumes that boundaries of the channel cross-section are immobile during flows, whereas scour and fill are possible during floods (Linsley et al., 1975) . We attempted to minimize error by choosing slightly contracting reaches with uniform channel geometry and a single effective channel. We also assume that the present channel form is representative of the channel integrated over the long term via a steady-state balance of sediment flux. Nonetheless, these limitations indicate that minor inaccuracies in discharge estimation are to be expected. After cross sectional channel geometries were input into HEC-RAS 3·0, Manning's equation was used to calculate conveyance at each cross section, which was then used to compute velocity coefficients used in the energy equation (Brunner, 2001) :
where Y = depth of water at cross sections, Z = elevation of the main channel bottom, V = average velocities (total discharge/total flow area), α = velocity weighting coefficients, g = gravitational acceleration and h e = energy head loss. Manning's n was determined with pebble count and channel survey data (hydraulic radius (R) and streambed particle size (d 84 )) for each modeled channel reach using Limerinos's (1970) This method was chosen because it captures roughness variations due to particle size and provides a wide range of n values for different discharges at the same cross section, reflecting the drop in roughness during larger flows when streambed particles are overtopped and the flood profile flattens (Barnes, 1967) . Floodplain values of Manning's n were selected using the guidelines of Arcement and Schneiders (1989) .
Hydraulic variables. Channel discharge and erosive power during two-year and bankfull flows were analyzed at each reach by calculating the following hydraulic variables: flow width, average depth, width-depth ratio, stream power and competence. Unit stream power (ω), or the stream power per wetted area of the bed, was calculated in HEC-RAS by multiplying the average velocity and shear stress in the main channel (Feldman, 2000) :
where τ = boundary shear stress = γ RS, in N/m 2 , V = average velocity, in m/s, R = hydraulic radius and S = slope of the energy gradient. Competence was estimated using Costa's (1983) Costa's relation was developed to estimate discharge in paleofloods from the largest particles transported and is based on a regression of particle size and stream power data. This empirical relation was selected for competence estimation as it should represent an average stream power required to move a certain particle size, incorporating the natural variability of particle shape and imbrication that are present in coarse gravel and boulder channels. Nonetheless, it probably provides only an order of magnitude estimate of particle size based on hydraulic parameters (Costa, 1983; Grimm et al., 1995) . Grain size estimates were compared to the local particle size distribution, generating a percentage of the streambed particles that would be mobile (i.e. relative stream competence).
Results
Empirical observations
The basic forms of the nine channels fit with general descriptions of headwater catchments as noses, side slopes and hollows (Hack and Goodlett, 1960) . Channels lie within hollows and have detailed forms that are beyond the resolution of traditional map scales. Observed morphologies include steep boulder cascades, chutes and steps, and both alluvial and bedrock reaches occur, consistent with other descriptions of headwater channels (Grant et al., 1990; Montgomery et al., 1996; Halwas and Church, 2002) . Although the erosional processes and sediment inputs in mixed substrate headwater channels can include debris flows, rockfalls and avalanches (Howard, 1998) , features we observed are consistent with primarily fluvial erosion and colluvial sediment influx.
Channels display considerable variation in characteristics, beginning with complex channel initiation points. The typical drainage area above the channel head is ~2 ×10 4 m 2 and the channel slope at initiation ranges from 3 to 27° (  Figure 4 ), thereby showing considerable variation but within the range observed in previous investigations (Montgomery and Dietrich, 1988) . This range of area-slope threshold for channel initiation is manifest as variability in channel head morphology, from dry colluvial gullies (steep, small area such as Allen Hollow) to shallow flow paths beneath wet, cobbly seeps or bogs (low gradient, larger area such as Sarver Hollow). Soft bedrock above resistant bedrock ledges results in low-gradient channel-head seeps in two basins (Sarver Hollow and Little Stony Tributary). Field observations during storms indicate that these heads develop by saturated overland flow (Kavage Adams, 2002) . These same resistant ledges, in turn, provide a source of resistant boulders downstream, resulting in disappearance and re-emergence of channels at very large source areas. In the absence of such ledges, initiation points are steeper and simpler. Blue Ridge channels require small source areas and exhibit perennial baseflow at initiation points.
Channel characteristics continue to exhibit variation downstream. Channels are predominantly alluvial (~75% ,  Table I ), but reaches in steep, confined valleys range from incised gullies to cascade, bedrock and step-pool form, while reaches in low-gradient, open valleys have plane-bed and pool-riffle form with small, intertwining flow paths. Bouldery cascades and discontinuous flow result from local influx of large boulders from the hillslopes, while hillslopes with finer grain sizes are linked with v-shaped, incised forms.
Step-pool morphology occurs in reaches dominated by boulders and bedrock and locally includes 0·5-50 m high bedrock steps, similar to bedrock steps and boulder cascades described in high-gradient systems of the Pacific Northwest (Halwas and Church, 2002; Grant et al., 1990) . Valley and Figure 4 . Slope-area plot of channel initiation points for the nine basins. Slope is defined as the gradient of the channel at the head, based on field surveying. Little Stony Tributary and Sarver Hollow both contain two initiation points, as the channel is lost in the resistant boulder field and must redevelop downstream (secondary initiation points are circled). The upper initiation points of these channels are very low gradient, because they are developed in soft bedrock above resistant ledges. Pepper Run has extremely high source area, also due to influx of resistant boulders from hillslopes. Coweeta Watershed 34 is not shown, because its initiation could not be reached through thick vegetation.
Ridge channels tend to become more sinuous in map view and trapezoidal in cross section near the valley bottom. In the Blue Ridge, channels are generally open and unconfined near the channel heads but become more confined toward their outlet to a main stem channel. Blue Ridge channels also exhibit perennial flow along most of their length, whereas flow in Valley and Ridge streams is intermittent except at bedrock-floored reaches.
Longitudinal profiles of channels are also variable. Valley and Ridge channels generally have an overall concave form, similar to larger fluvial systems (Leopold and Maddock, 1953) , but Blue Ridge channels are relatively planar (Figure 5(a) ). Secondary form differs greatly. Knickpoints are common and locally create straight or convex profiles, some of which are visible at 1:24 000 scale. These correlate with mapped bedrock formations. For example, a 5 m high falls near the top of Little Stony Tributary is caused by resistant, gently dipping Silurian Tuscarora Sandstone (Figure 6(a) ) and a ~30 m high falls in Coweeta Watershed 10 results from massive, unfractured gneiss. These resistant lithologies also affect stream profiles above and below knickpoints, creating plateau-like reaches upstream and producing boulders that mantle and oversteepen the channel downstream (Figure 6(b) ). Relief, steepness and slope variability are consistently higher in channels with resistant bedrock, such as the quartzite or gneiss of the Blue Ridge streams, than in those of more erodible bedrock, such as the shale and limestone of Allen Hollow and Given Branch, which display simple profiles ( Figure 5(a) ).
Local channel slope at the resolution of field surveys mimics longitudinal profiles, but exhibits greater variability ( Figure 5(b) ). Prominent spikes in slope occur downstream and correlate to bedrock reaches with falls or chutes or boulder-mantled areas that correspond to inputs of resistant rock. Bedrock reaches are steeper on average (28°) than mixed and alluvial sections (Table II) . Examination of bedrock exposed in the channel at these steep reaches shows that only resistant lithologies are exposed. The most resistant rocks within a catchment, based on geologic maps, are exposed in the channel, while the more erodible lithologies, such as phyllite and schist of the Ocoee Supergroup and Tallulah Falls Formations in the Blue Ridge, are exposed only in nearby road cuts. A good example of where shortwavelength variations in bedrock resistance dominate local channel slope is Allen Hollow, where 0·5-2 m high knickpoints occur at intervals of massive sandstone within the erodible shale of the Devonian Braillier and Chemung Formations (Figure 7(c) ). These small knickpoints mimic larger ones, by lowering upstream gradient and grain size and increasing the downstream gradient and grain size. A greater prevalence of resistant units in the Blue Ridge could be linked with a higher frequency of slope aberrations, higher percentage of bedrock and mixed channel substrate and greater size of knickpoints (Figure 7) . However, differences in erodibility between the Blue Ridge and Valley and Ridge have not been quantified.
Grain size of channel substrate shows no systematic variation with drainage area within any basin (Figure 8(a) ). Coarse debris occurs sporadically throughout channels and this coarse debris, in turn, affects slope, as coarse boulders armor and steepen channels (Figure 8(b) ). This is strongly influenced by bedrock erodibility, as resistant lithologies produce locally steep bedrock reaches that can transport larger grain sizes. Resistant bedrock also produces coarse debris that is difficult to transport and remains intact. For example, hillslope outcrops of resistant Tuscarora and Keefer Sandstones in Little Stony Tributary and Sarver Hollow create debris that is too large for fluvial transport, as previously recognized by Mills et al. (1987) . Basins of generally more resistant bedrock, such as Horse Cove, have coarser median grain sizes than those of weak lithologies, such as Given Branch (Figure 8(c) ). Intermediate median grain sizes indicate a mix of weak and strong bedrock in the basin. Additional complexity in the grain size distribution of channels may relate to variations in stream competence.
Hydraulic geometry also shows no systematic relation with drainage area (Figure 9 ). Variability in form has been previously noted in small channels (Rendell and Alexander, 1979) , but differs from the downstream increase observed in width and width-depth ratios in larger lowland, mountain and bedrock channels (Leopold and Maddock, 1953; Miller, 1958; Whiting et al., 1999; Montgomery and Gran, 2001 ). Width-depth ratios are comparable for all basins, averaging ~14 for both bankfull and two-year flows (Figure 9(c) ). This value appears to be a regular geometric feature of these headwater streams and is similar to the range previously observed in moderate sized Appalachian streams (Hack, 1957) . There is a subtle decrease in width-depth ratio with drainage area in Blue Ridge streams, due to wide channels near initiation points that may be associated with seep flow. Channel width and depth are also not correlated to channel slope, substrate type, or grain size (Kavage Adams, 2002) . Hydraulic geometry may thus be controlled by local conditions rather than change systematically downstream.
Most of these channel characteristics seem to relate at some level to the erosional resistance of bedrock in the channels and hillslopes. Differences between basins, particularly between the Blue Ridge and Valley and Ridge, may also relate to gross bedrock differences. For example, basins draining to limestone valleys with underground flow paths (e.g. Pepper Run and Given Branch) have by far the lowest slopes and relief of the nine sites. However, other factors are also likely responsible to some degree. Climate is a potential factor in differences between the Blue Ridge and Valley and Ridge. Higher precipitation in the Blue Ridge leads to greater development of soils that enable infiltration and provide base flow, which affect hydraulic geometry and channel initiation. The more intense precipitation regions, and therefore two-year discharges fall below the bankfull channel height in the Blue Ridge. This result is exaggerated in the Coweeta channels, which receive greater precipitation than other locations but in which the twoyear storm flow falls far below bankfull (Hershfield, 1961; Bradford, 1977) . Indian Spring is the only Blue Ridge channel to have bankfull features that are overtopped by the two-year storm, because of a smaller bankfull channel form. In contrast, bankfull is closely approximated by two-year discharge in the Virginia Valley and Ridge. Bankfull flow height is generally achieved at different precipitation intensities at various points throughout the channels, rather than occurring at a set storm size. Bankfull discharge is typically larger than the two-year discharge near channel heads and less than the two-year discharge in downstream regions, which may be due to effects of drainage area and slope (Figure 11(c) and (d) ). This is not likely an effect of errors in field identification of bankfull, given that we consistently captured the boundary of the main channel form. This variability in bankfull discharge differs from some findings in lowland channels or larger headwater channels, where a fundamental relation between 1-2 year recurrence flow and bankfull discharge has been observed (Wolman and Miller, 1960; Whiting et al., 1999) . This variability suggests a common bankfull recurrence interval does not exist in headwater channels, as has been previously observed in some larger channels (Williams, 1978) . Bankfull discharge is also unrelated to basin relief (Figure 11(e) ).
Stream power for two-year and bankfull flows varies significantly within channels, but does not change systematically with drainage area (Figure 12(a) and (b) ). This is fundamentally different from larger perennial streams, which should exhibit downstream decrease of unit stream power (Bull, 1979) . Stream power in headwaters may thus be uniquely distributed, as suggested by downstream increases in unit stream power at drainage areas <1 km 2 in western Washington (Brummer and Montgomery, 2003) . Stream power is generally greater in the Blue Ridge basins. Within the Valley and Ridge, stream power is higher in basins with more resistant bedrock (e.g. Little Stony Tributary, Sarver Hollow). Stream power is presumably linked to bedrock via the influence of bedrock on slope (e.g. Lecce, 1997) , as reaches with resistant bedrock or armored by coarse debris are generally oversteepened. Greater and more variable stream power occurs at high-slope reaches (>8-9°) and persists at the highest slopes, despite a decrease in modeled flow velocity due to the effect of grain size on channel roughness at slopes >16-17° (Figure 12(c) and (d) ). Average velocity modeled for bankfull flows does not increase systematically downstream (Figure 13 ), differing from trends documented previously in larger fluvial systems (Leopold and Maddock, 1953) .
Relative stream competence for two-year and bankfull flows is also variable within and between streams (Figure 14(a) and (b) ). Channels with extensive bedrock reaches tend to have low and more variable competence, because of the presence of coarse, resistant debris, while channels in erodible bedrock are more effective at conveying the sediment that is produced in the basin. This is illustrated by the weak negative correlation between relative competence and grain size in channels (Figure 14(c) and (d) ), which indicates that competence is influenced by local grain size and is not strictly a function of stream power. This is similar to other empirical studies that have documented an inability of headwater channels to move their coarse substrate at bankfull stage (Miller, 1958) , and implies that headwater streams have power in excess to erode their beds only under certain lithologic conditions (Bull, 1979) . This contrasts with other headwater streams, in which grain size increases downstream with unit stream power and is only secondarily influenced by local hillslope inputs (Brummer and Montgomery, 2003) . Competence is generally higher in reaches with small drainage area and decreases slightly downstream. Competence also increases from the two-year to the bankfull flow in reaches with small drainage areas, indicating that upstream reaches move a greater percentage of their beds during channel forming flows. An apparent alternation of supply-and transport-limited conditions along individual streams is probably linked to the effect of local hillslope processes. Lack of clear difference in competence between the Blue Ridge and Valley and Ridge suggests that differences in local erodibility also outweigh regional variations in boundary conditions. These results suggest streams are not adjusted to sculpt their beds and move equal amounts of sediment during a given storm.
Discussion and Conclusions
The headwater streams investigated here do not display clear relationships between channel morphology, substrate and drainage area, and exhibit great variation within and between channels. This differs from higher-order streams and is probably the result of the close coupling between headwater streams and conditions of the surrounding hillslopes (Gomi et al., 2002) . At small drainage areas, fluvial processes seem to fail to outweigh the influence of local boundary conditions. The behavior, form and evolution of small channels are thus unpredictable unless local conditions are constrained.
The form of Appalachian headwater channels is strongly influenced by bedrock lithology. This is apparent in the first-order relief structure of entire basins, as has been well recognized (Hack, 1973 (Hack, , 1982 Mills et al., 1987) . However, the influence of bedrock appears to continue down to the meter-scale morphology of channels. Fine-scale resistant sections of stratigraphy can result in knickpoints, variations in substrate grain size and supply-limited conditions. Incision through these localized resistant features is rate limiting, in that erosion upstream and downstream within more erodible bedrock is retarded and transport limited. Similar effects have been observed as nonlinear trends of channel width, depth, slope and stream power that relate to lithology (Lecce, 1997; Montgomery and Gran, 2001) . Headwater channels may thus evolve in an ultra-fine-scale dynamic equilibrium with bedrock erodibility (Hack, 1960) , which can vary over orders of magnitude (Stock and Montgomery, 1999; Sklar and Dietrich, 2001 ). The form of headwater channels is thus partly dependent on bedrock geologic history, including paleodepositional environment (e.g. regressive sequences responsible for thin Valley and Ridge quartz-rich sandstones), metamorphism (e.g. unfractured gneiss bodies of the Blue Ridge) and structure (e.g. orientation of folded strata relative to hillslope aspect).
Headwater streams are similarly dependent on the bedrock of neighboring hillslopes. Thin lithologic units can affect a large stream reach due to the influx of resistant debris that is too large for fluvial transport, evident in convex, bouldery reaches with low competence. The geochemistry of hillslope bedrock also affects channel function, in that weatherable bedrock results in thick soils that foster infiltration and perennial baseflow while reducing the frequency of channel-forming flows (Nutter, 1971) . Weatherability, the size of in situ debris and related soil moisture storage also has a strong influence on slope-area channel initiation thresholds (Montgomery and Dietrich, 1989) . Channel initiation occurs at much smaller drainage area and slope on hillslopes with erodible and/or weatherable lithologies. Hillslopes of resistant lithologies may instead require special channel-forming processes, such as mass movement during storms or solifluction during periglacial climates (Tucker and Bras, 1998; Eaton et al., 2003) .
Yet, these effects of hillslope and channel bedrock are also dependent on climate and other variables, and our results represent only a temperate, humid environment. Thick soils form in only certain conditions, for example, and different processes may be present under different climate and vegetative regimes. The minimal influence of woody debris in our streams also leaves bedrock to play a more controlling role on channel form, whereas in other areas, such as the northwestern United States, woody debris may be more dominant (Nakamura and Swanson, 1993; Abbe and Montgomery, 2003; May and Gresswell, 2003) . Unfortunately, the limited number of channels and the lack of control groups in our study prevent quantification of the importance of each boundary condition; statistically based, functional relationships require much more data.
The complex and intimate response of small streams to boundary conditions may also be responsible for functional differences from larger fluvial systems. Unlike rivers, entire headwater channels appear not to be adjusted to a single, regularly recurring (i.e. ~1-2 years; Wolman and Miller, 1960) , channel-forming storm. The recurrence of channelforming flows in our channels is variable and two-year precipitation events do not equal bankfull, particularly in upstream reaches. Bankfull discharge also does not increase with drainage area, indicating that different channel reaches are shaped at different precipitation magnitudes. In particular, uppermost headwater reaches experience bankfull less often than lower reaches. This is consistent with more extreme, catastrophic channel-forming events in headwater channels (Carling, 1988; Howard, 1998; Eaton et al., 2003) , similar to estimates of channel-forming flow recurrence of ~50 years in steep, boulder-dominated streams (Grant et al., 1990) . That less frequent events may do more work transporting sediment in headwater streams is perhaps intuitive, given that these streams are typically confined by vshaped valleys and do not have floodplains to dissipate flows that exceed ~1-2 year floods.
Bankfull recurrence in these channels also depends on hillslope conditions and climate. Channel-forming flows are less frequent in steep reaches with large grain size downstream of bedrock knickpoints, but more frequent upstream of knickpoints. Hillslope conditions such as weatherability also influence channel discharge, evidenced in the smaller two-year discharges in the Blue Ridge despite greater precipitation. Blue Ridge basins, particularly in Coweeta, have deeper soils with high moisture storage capacities that absorb the majority of storm precipitation and later release it as base flow (Hewlett, 1961; Nutter, 1971; Hibbert and Troendle, 1988) . That two-year discharge in the Blue Ridge typically falls short of bankfull may indicate that channels are shaped by less-frequent, larger storms. In contrast, bankfull heights are closely approximated by two-year discharges in Valley and Ridge channels.
Bankfull recurrence may also be affected by historic logging. The one Blue Ridge channel (Indian Spring) in which bankfull height was reached by the two-year model storm has not been historically logged. Bankfull was also small in this channel, relative to basin relief and drainage area. A lack of logging may have prevented the increased runoff, discharge, channel scour (i.e. overdeepening) and sediment yield that has been linked with changes in vegetative cover in logged basins (Lieberman and Hoover, 1948; Hewlett and Helvey, 1970; Swank et al., 2001) . Although our observations suggest that woody debris is less important than bedrock lithology in shaping channels, the case of Indian Spring illustrates that historic land use is a potential pitfall in extrapolating our interpretations. The smaller bankfull form of this channel may have resulted from more abundant woody debris jams with larger diameter logs than observed in larger, logged Appalachian channels (Wagner, 2001) . Additional control groups could further test the degree to which logging has perturbed the form of our headwater channels.
Our results also indicate differences in the ability of headwater streams to transport channel substrate. Relative stream competence varies within and among channels, due to heterogeneities in stream power and substrate grain size that relate to bedrock erodibility. At common flows (e.g. two year), channels do not equally transport the sediment loads of their beds. Low competence reaches with large grain sizes require rare, catastrophic events to move their substrate. Even at bankfull discharge, resistant reaches do not attain 100% competence, thereby indicating the need for rarer transport events or processes in order for these channels to maintain steady state form or to denude the landscape. Long-term balance between headwater channels and the surrounding landscape is not well understood (see, e.g., Hack, 1960) , although equilibrium between sediment production in headwaters and transport downstream by rivers has been observed elsewhere (Reneau and Dietrich, 1991) .
A revealing insight from this investigation is an appreciation of the difficulty in studying small geomorphic systems that are closely linked to boundary conditions. Given the variation among channels and the lack of general trends, more case studies would be required to develop functional relationships between channel form and independent variables. Our understanding could also benefit from real-time, long-term observations of flow and sediment transport in headwater channels, similar to work that has been done at larger drainage areas (e.g. Whiting et al., 1999) . This could be particularly valuable for testing our models, given that they are simplifications of runoff and sediment transport processes that may lack the complexity needed to accurately predict channel function.
A final implication is that, because headwater channels are variable, it may be inappropriate to treat them simply as extensions of larger fluvial systems. Given that headwater catchments make up such a large fraction of the land surface and supply a majority of water and sediment in moderate-relief mountains, this poses a challenge to landscape evolution modeling. The apparent coupling of headwater channels to local hillslope processes and conditions means that precise changes in boundary conditions, such as global climate change or variations in local bedrock as rock is exhumed from depth, must be known in order to predict channel form. Headwater channels have been somewhat disregarded by previous studies, and accordingly we have a limited understanding of their form and function. More investigation is required before these pervasive erosional elements of the landscape are understood.
